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The Target for Revolver of Actress 
to UFICTRQE Serous Operation 
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Newest Models at the 
most reasonable price. 

The La Vogue Garments are Here, We'll 
be glad to show vou. :: :: :: :: 

HIS CONDITION IS SERIOUS 
W. E. D. Stokes to Have One of Hie 

Kidneys Removed. 
New York. March 14—W. E. D. 

Stokes, »h<- millionaire hotel owner, 
'sho was the target for the revolver 
of an actress a few months ago, is to 
je operated on shortly for injuries 

*h:ch he believes he received in that 
attack. The operation will involve the 
removal of one of his kidneys and the 
substitution of the kidney of an ant
ral. 

His condition became serious about 
a r:on:h ago. 

PEACE MAY BE 
THE OUTCOME 

Conferences of Operators and 
RAID THE TOWN OF SAOZAR! Miners in Two Conutries. 

| W"M Ml i li—• 1——— 

There s Quality in the 
, Goods We Handle 

and supreme satisfaction mil be yours, if you 
replenish your pantry from our stock. 

Besides the regular stock we carry the en
tire line of 

Swift & Company's 

Products 
1 nt'se Speak for themselves. Give 

- "n a trial, and let them talk their mer-

W. LAWYER 
Meat Market Main St. 

Rebel* Extend Campaign to Vicinity 
of Mexican Capita!. 

Mexico City. Mar-r. 14.—The Zapa 
tfaita 'smpaign was extended to with 
in thirty miles of Mexico City when a 
tend of 3<» rebels under Alfonso Mi
randa raided the town of Sa'azar 
forced two merchants to "contribute" 
fsM'y rold to the revolutionary causs 

took a quantity of arms and some 
horse,*. Another party is reported to 
be marauding in the same locality. 

The permanent commission of con 
press has r^f-ised ir. put the country 
under mart:a! law, as requested by 
Minister of Foreign Relations Mmnuel 
Calero 

TUFT SUGGESTS 
CHSNGEJf! LAW 

Asks Congress to Bar Ship 

ment of Arms to Mexico. 

PROMPT ACTION IS TAKEN 

Joint Resolution Prepared by the Sen 

ate Foreign Affairs Committee anc 

Immediately Introduced—President'! i 

Move Made as Result of Appea< I 
From Madero. 

Washington, March 14.—President 
Taft pointed out to members of tht 
foreign relations committee and tht 
Texas congressional delegation, at s 
conference at the White House, thai 
the neutrality laws of the Vnlted 
StateH were not specific enough and 
is reported to ha\e said that tiniest 
congress enacted new measures it 
would be difficult to preserve peace 
with Mexico. 

After the conference the senate 
committee on foreign relations held a 
meeting and framed a joint resolution 
which would prohibit the shipment oi 
arms from the T'nlted States into any 
state on the American continent which 
la in ;i condition of disorder. 

The resolution would impose heavy 
penalties, the intention being to make 
U Immediately applicable to the Alex 

i ii.fe r<;»OtuUOEi. &dOpt-
ed urtnimously in committee, waa re 
ported Uj the senate immediately, 

A'torrsey Genera! VVickersham. Sec
retary of War Stimson, Senators C'ul-
lorn. Sutherland, Root. Baron, Hitch
cock and William Aiden Smith of the 
foreign relations committee, as well as 
Sena'or Culberson, heading the Texas 
de.es^ii'jn in tongr*>»a, took imi i in 
the conference 

Hewitt of Mexican Appeal. 
The president, appealed to them to 

help him preserve peace by preventing 
violations of the present neutrality 
laws along the Mexican border and 
suggested that some steps be taken at 
on< e for the enactment of more ade
quate legislation. 

The conference waa a direct result 
of the appeal of President Madero of 
Mexi.o to President Taft that the 
United States put into effect a stricter 
neutrality in Texas '1 he Mexican am 
bassador had suggested to the presi
dent that the present laws were 
framed in the early part of the last 
cei.tury when problems such as re
cently have arisen were not even 
dreamed of. 

Mexico, in effect, asked the United 
States to prevent shipments of arms 
into the Southern republic, notwith
standing their consignment as articles 
of commerce into points like Juarez, 
held by the rebels. 

Such a request is in conflict with 
the previous attitude of the United 
St.'.t.cs, outlined during the Madero 
revolution and recently reiterated, 
nai.'»'.), that rj.js country could not 
Intel f»?re with the channels of com
merce from one port of entry lata 
another. 

SENATOR GIVES PLATFORM 
La Incider, iy Tastes a Rap 

at Roosevelt. 
Madison, Wis . March 14.—United 

States Senator Robert M. I .a Follette 
:n his <••*.myaigB piarform given out 
Iwre. deciai-M, ars.ong other things, 
hi- belief in the in.'.satire, referendum 
and recall and direct nominations and 
government ownership and operation 
of express companies. He opposes 
ship subr'rdy, the Aldrich currency 
p an and Canadian reciprocity. Also he 
takes a crack a* Roosevelt In a state-
men? that follows 

When Roosevelt became president 
the total amount of the stock and bon^ 
issues of all combinations and trust-
including the railways then in combi
nation. wonly 43.764.000,MO. When 
he turned the country over to Taft, 
whom he had selected as his predeces
sor, the total capitalization of the 
trusts ani combinations amounted to 
the euorn.ous sum of $31,672,000,000. 
more than 70 per cent of which was 
watered. Prices were put up on trans
portation and on the products of the 
mlf.es anl factories to pay interest 
and dividends on this fraudulent capi
talization." 

Children 8ee Mother Slain. 
Louisville. Ky., March 14.—In the 

presence of her three children, who 
watched the tragedy in helpless ter
ror, Mrs. Rebecca Franks, thirty-two 
years old. waa shot to death by her 
former husband, Clinton McCarthy, at 
her home here. 

COLLEGE GIRL KILLS SELF 
Her Love Romance Shattered, Inhales 

Chloroform Beside Sister. 
Chicago, March 14.—Watching a 

play in which, it is said, the love story 
reminded her of the shattered romance 
in her own life prompted Miss Ruth 
Peenf y, a nineteen-year-old college 
girl, to kill herself at the home of her 
uncle 

The giri killed herself with chloro
form while her sister lay asleep be
side her. 

Miss Peeney was a student .at the 
Northwestr-rn university and heiress 
to a considerable fortune. 

An evil speaker only wsnts an op-
I'onunlty to become an evildoer.—tialn-
11 ll*i. 

Canadian Town Fireswept. 
Winnipeg, Man., March 14.—A.MU, 

Alberta, was almost wiped off the map 
by a fire which destroyed the Mer
chants bank. Alberta hotel, a dor.en 
stores, implement warehouses and 
lumber yarda. The loss will resch 
$250,000. 

London, March 14.—The conference 
between the British coal mine owners 
and the delegates of the striking 
miners undar the auspices of the cabi
net. and presided over by Premier As-
quith. was resumed at the foreign 
Office and satisfactory progress is said 
to have been made. The premier ex
pressed his gratification at the course 
the negotiations were taking. 

New York. March 14.—With* confer-
ences in New York and London steps 
Btay be taken which will lead toward 
adjustments of the worldwide situa
tion which finds a million coal miners 
on strike in Great Britain and a threat
ened strike of tens of thousands of 
hard and coft coal miners In the Unit
ed States. 

Possibility of a strike in this country 
has already made itself felt in premi
ums of $1 a ton on anthracite coal. 

Shipments from the bituminous re
gion to the seaboard are delayed by 
bad weather and car shortages. 

C. N. FOWLER FIRST WITNESS 
Money Trust Inquirers Will Also Hear 

Leslie M. Shaw. 

Washington. March 14.—The first 
witness in the money trust Inquiry 
will be ex-Representative C. X. Fowler 
of New Jersey, who is the originator 
of the plan of dividing the country in
to districts, a plan subsequently adopt
ed by the national monetary commis
sion. 

Another witness to be called early 
In the hearings will be I.eslio M. Shaw, 
ex secreiary of the treasury. Mr. Shaw 
will testify relative to the system of 
distributing d-poMtg throughout the 
country. The heaiiugs, li 1« ex(><•< tod, 
will begin within a fortnight 

BOTH ARE FATALLY INJURED 
Workman Falling From Scaffold Hurls 

C ra.ie to Ground. 
Hammond Ind., March 14. -Walter 

Basney of iox. Mil. while painting 
a sixty-foot smokestack, fn|l fnun H 
scaffold and as his body whlrlod In tin' 
air It struck another scaffold oit which 
Qus McCriicklln was working 

Basney's head struck Mct'racklln'S 
shoulder and sent hint spinning in iltn 
groutul, thirty feet below liuMituy'a 
body hunx to the ledge of the lower 
scaffold for a tnomnut nMd < ltd it 
plunged to the gruuitfl, Bulk ut«u 
were fatally hurt. 

BUILDER OF THE S00 CANAL 
Thempeen Harvey, P*wuu| Sivli I*, 

glnssr, Is Dsiid. 
New York, Msrt'lt 14. Dmr!*** 

T H O M S O N  M E R S E Y ,  W H O  P L M U O  D  U I U  

first elevated rsllroad uptMv,!«-,*( lit (bit1 

olty and liulll I HA Hmii II ;i(*. Muilu 
•hip canal, 11. dtted at In it Intuit) htiju 
He  W N O  • - 1  K H  1  >  I I I I M K  U T L D  

Km ninny yeaia Ml l(sr»»> »t«» out 
of tht* heal know 11 .lul i>njclHt!<i» lit 
this i tiy II** had a pait In pint lit u|j* 
• very Ml* Mui|li| 
•he <llvll »»!' IM»tt MOM* 
periods. 

» NEXT 
io imporiance to the selection of your seed irrain 
treatment of it with 

Formaldehyde 
Don't fail to treat every bit of seed you put into 

ground, whether it be wheat, oats, flax, speltz ba 
or potatoes, the results are equally beneficial 

Farmers should take particular pains this Mawni 
cause of the importation of seed grain from §M 
infected districts. 

We have taken special pains this season to have 

Formaldehyde up to the standard and guarantee i 
be of the required strengte. 

Ask or write for our book on Formaldehyde and 
treatment of field crops. li is full of practical in* 
mation for farmers and grain growers. 

1 lb. bottle 40 cents. 1 galon jug, 9 lbs., $3J 

Macomber & Co. 

Just Opening 

The Martens Feed Stor 
Joe Martens, Manager 

Will Handle 

Flour, Feed, Hay an 

Grain of all Kinds 

150 TONS of Bright and Fre 
BALED HAY now on hand 

Grain Shipments Ready for Delivery 

the first of next week 

THE MARTENS FEED STORE 
Nesbltt's Old Stand East of 10c Feed B.ir 

PARK'S FLORAL MAGAZINE is a bands* j-
monthly, n-

I *.lie oHest and best journal of its class in the woi j J. E*<.h nu'.. . 
J ber ci nUiins from 32 to 64 pages « mostly 64and every pa^e<f? 
\ reading abounds} with appropriate illustrations and practical 
|  floral iuforir.ation. It is entirely floral, and just what every 

lover of a garden needs. lttvlis*<f Lew plains aud Ik wcrs. « 
insect-pests and diseases ar.d lu>w to gtt .id oi'them, and ansv v. 
inquiries upon any iloral topic. Only L"; cents tor a a-year 
scrip.i- n, and ei acr a collecu- n c f Fl'^ei r ,r V getable Seeds. 

CHOICE FLOWER SEEDS. 
Alter, t.f ::fe Market, splendid doul le flowers la sut :rjir.: 

wlj t<». ».r.rrims<>n antl Tariecraled, a d«»ten of the :l- -!«t 
... ,«i Mt;'de». tii e«»t ir^t'iic. 5 i h is 

Lark«imr, DouMv- Hranrhia^. a srloi i u* annnal, each plar.t I *• 
c-Tin ? a branching i;ttle tree wreathed with exquisite d- ui « 

* t! -we. ^ of tua:ir r:rh »rs; l^autiful: n xtiwe. f> < 
. tisfint Frnerant. nfftr<nd Hinin nuj^rt^J from a r*^-rr 
iplar.M fcfx'ky. ; and .vrrer^d the *nt»r* n 
»rjfe. tratf.a'ii, rich-vt»lored fi- wei«: mixture. 5 <*ent«» 

mania. y,i^rl- T 'ediiii,ff. the nn.vt free-M«*»mfnir, eonstar.t and 
showy -f j.lat ts; cinpr.ot »rd a tua*s »«f bl«K.»m ail sea^ r; 
ri'nv , atid va;•'•CQ-A* \v ndtvfullj r.'tractive; mixture^ vt». 

Pblox Druiumoudli, plants a h*«h. rt^vered tht» entire 
sea.* n vui be.t'iM'tl i-hi^iers <»f U< cun '.u a wcuderful variety 
of .*• i  a»'d vai «egr.:f inixtuie, 5 oenti*. 

Plnli», New Japan, the n»<et l»4>,iui.ful «>f maimer flower?*; plants 
t»lo» ::i early, freelv asid oo(it::riou»l>; flowers larffe, gl«»wmf in 
c-'i- r and v;i--lejfntion, un gli* and d"iiMe; n-ixture, 5 cents. 

Popp*, N^w ^h-rley. a annual. *un*aesing ail other annu 
njs. w!n»n in tl»'wor* in masses, and sh"w;ng ui -^t 
ex.|ui«i-te r<nc oolors; mixture, 5 *-ente. 

Portulara. l.aitre-r'->wered, low, branching, suoculent plants, 
lovelv tu utoni and and (r.u^ui and everbi««ouiiDg in 
it. wor; white. ro*e,  scarlet, yellow. »aimon, ttilped: mixture. 5 ot«. 

lurfi Pfw. N>K Lvet'.'li-wer^l, delirlrutly tented. t-eauUf-i. 
i;' 'w., all the : ew *hade* an d foni.*; n xed. 5 «-er :ts. 

hundrtvU powers, old at.d new; yieldi a wonder-
lul v .\ru»iv - f i*otnethuuf 'i<*w every n rn'.n^ thr- ut the 
**a*>n. in thu» mixture you w.i! often meet with son^e old faror-
tte you tnwe I.-uk pr-^e 5 

W' 

CHOICE VEGETABLE SEEDS. 
Beel. Tm» » 'V.-.l K,:,; Tunis': ver\ eaisy, tender, sweet and 

»t ttne I'.avor. keei« well. PkT. Sc., 4* lb. P.v 
K-arJy Sold Cone, the of CaMia?*: 
^ni«p. tender and deluuous: every plant forms a 

Vkt. or, UV-. < lb. 50e. 
l nhbsfr. Ijiie Klat I'utrh. improred; th«» most Taluab'.s 

tor n fcjenor.u cn»p. Uo*e. hard lie«d®% sweet, crisp, 
- usl, Kei\« weii Fkt Sc. of. IV. ^Ib.5»V. 

spme: of n ed urn et?e. cn«p. very 
. - 4 fUvMtur ,.r i-u-»hn<r. Put. 5.-, a? IV. 
I.etiuciv hriiinhtMd. a splemld lar^e. beautiful 

imli \ollow, compact hen.l^; tender, rich and buttery: 
. Imrdv snd pt^uotne Ps*t. V. <>/. ft? 

O.Pttuver's Yellow. t  roda^ rtne. ar*e Oni- ns fn  :  
< l». tt»o tinoM tfit^wn: rerT sweef. te .ter an<i nr.id- x; 

im ,..vl e iher raw «.• »sv»ke1; kee;-* w>li. Fk!. V. 
i 4ttlt», uutv , ii.e \ nrie*v Kr. *.« 

e Mnvor. pKt. V. . 
m.xture > shy prei^red from 

nuMluHu and l*te And wul Radis^e« 
u?h nit t!u» ^won Pkt. V. o*. £ c. lb. 50c. 
• M Uie earliest T ^.rst.tw; very f»n"i<v>tta. 

t wU md, even rti»enin*. srd fre>e fn^ir. rol or 
dhif. M for itllnnit or oannmu Fkt. V. 

• Ma Mlp. 1'iuple (op the iw»pr* ,>ve<l sort fr\*ni France: 
l.»t*o «>•! ,1 »w^t. hvidur mul kee(« well. dec!de*1ly the 
t'l-.l f utt.ir 11»-nt ,-jin b* irtMwu Pkt. V. % !h 
li.i^e \ :v •» all rti^i and ti;e «eeds ^re fre*h 

<»n'1 m'imiii p.tHnod tu quMHy Thereaiv no:.e tetter. F'ther cvl-
in W bui will b« im-:;nit*d with Park's 

M»r*| HMfs»iur, s all tor only .y» oeiit*. 

t urumbrr, Wl.i 

U%H, \1 
iarfre. 

H M'lOK are a I I  miar&nteeri to be fresh and fall 
• ' » n.iiiu ,iM.t . .mi t>e neltetl «is.n. He ^em ti^em ir u; 

iti.e . • 'Uinloni w tl.eir TiUl.t* and vi-.a: ty 
HHt fW Rum 

A. Try Our Baths 

v^and l aundry at 

i lily llarbi'r Shop 
H. HAWi MtthtiMnr, 

VV \M l b.l AltM LOANS. 

I'roniiil aHcnlioii; mi de
lay; IUOHI'V ulviHiN ready. 
H<H-oi *iltc< ltiuuu|,( |J|. 
VUMIIIII!||| TO, |,N„3 Otrice 
ItiilM . I t'iiiniun, 

lUIMI M ft ill. HtthaaUiHl |)|^ 
Jt#| fW.I, MllhlMll^ fltr 
lln- \ ^ 

/'•WHIMIWSM. 

Strayed. 
Black gelding. pe9 vrs.. wt 

Star in foreh- ai:. n 
fr»»n« t\xu white; scar ( '  
iv w ard for-informat: 11 ,1' 
turn, J. F. Marshall. Pet 
N. a 

For Sale. 
A wfW 1$0 acres all tillable N 

SW 5-4. S 1-2 NW1 4. _ ;i 

Adams Co.. N. Dak 
miles frwrn Lemmon. ie 

Crwk. For price and 
write U>ck Box 21. ' 
Minn. 

K K, ^rmt • Stwliw 
•I prr tiHi, »nd 
l*mi h*y at $14.50 per ton. 

( tmefc. 


